Hospital Utilization in Tennessee

Adult Floor Bed Hospitalizations (COVID+ and non-COVID) vs. COVID+ Floor Bed Hospital Patients

Eight Weeks Preceding December 14, 2021

Statewide

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 8,916
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 753

Northeast

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 886
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 159

East Tennessee

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 1,677
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 134

Southeast

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 733
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 49

Upper Cumberland

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 359
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 34

Middle Tennessee

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 2,586
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 203

South Central

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 269
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 21

West Tennessee

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 611
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 59

Memphis Delta

- Non-COVID Floor Bed Patients: 1,585
- COVID+ Floor Bed Patients: 68
Hospital Utilization in Tennessee

Adult Floor Bed Hospitalizations (COVID+ and non-COVID) vs. COVID+ Floor Bed Hospital Patients

August 1, 2020 - December 14, 2021
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